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;tivities in Kingston and Other

^

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT HEGADORN, Bath, shown above,
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on Sunday. Both are
life-long residents of the Odessa and Bath district.

Low, Wide and Handsome Are Spring Hats

In Smooth Straws and Smart Satins

By Muriel Narraway

LONDON — (CP) — Low, wide
and handsome is the London and
Paris contoiir for the prettiest of

spring hat styles.

Crowns are practically non-ex-
istent, brims are wider at the

sides than in back and front, and
materials range from the smooth-
est of shiny straws to the coarsest

garden meshes.
From the smoothest of delicate

straws with shallow brims and
trimmings of big ribbon bows,
twists of chiffon and loops of

veiling, the fashion ranges to

rough-weave models sometimes
consisting of a straw brim pulled
over a turban crown.
Brims can be worn high or low

at will and several different

satin

the full field. For those who dis

like hats that can be swept off in

crowded underground trains, there
are shallow, brimless models with
side width, smooth trimmings and
stiff veiling. *

In contrast to the Bhallow look
there are flower-pot hats with
high crowns finished by a tiny

curl that merely suggests a brim.

Worn low on the head, almost
completely hiding the hair, they
have wide ribbon trim and are fin-

ished by dangling bunches of cher-
ries.

"Quo Vadis" hats are another
London line, typical being an an-
cient praetorian guard helmet in

gold satin with standing mount of

black ostrich feathers, the visor

brim beaded in black jet.
\

old satin is "the le-

'

gadorns of Bath

irried 50 Years

By Fred B. Pense
Staff Writer

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hegadorn,
Bath, were "at home" on Sunday
on the occasion of their fiftieth

wedding anniversai-y. The party
was held at the home of their

daughter, Mrs. Wilmot Hoselton,

and Mr. Hoselton. Presentations
included two gold colored cush-
ions, as well as m'any other gifts.

Mr. Hegadorn was bom in

Camden Township, Addington
County on March 19, 1879. His
parents were Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Hegadorn. Mrs. Hegadorn was
bom Jan. 28, 1887, and is a daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Peters. They were married
at Conway Methodist parsonage,
March 5, 1902.

Mr. Hegadorn who is enjoying
good health, operated the cheese
factory at Link's Mills for some
years. He also was farmer for
a time, and has worked as a car-
penter. Moving to Bath, he went
into the store and bakery busi-
ness. In 1942 he lost his store and
residence Jby fire which destroyed
nearly a whole business block-, in

Bath. He later rebuilt the store
and home. At the present time
he and his wife operate the busi-
ness. In recent summers Mr.
and Mrs. Hegadorn have been re-
siding in their new cottage near
Glenora Ferry.

Speaking of old times iin the

NO COMPARISON

The sun sends 400,000 times as I

much light to the earth as does
|

the moon, which merely reflects

sunlight.

Odessa and Bath district, Mr.
Hegadorn says he can well re-

member when his family first

started to read the Daily British

Whig 50 years ago. His father often

used to tell him about seeing the

first steam locomotive drawn by
horses from Millhaven to the GTR
tracks at Emestown. The small i|

engine was brought to Millhaven
by boat.

In Mr. and Mrs. Hegadorn's
family there are five children.

They are Mrs. Arthur Allman,
Oshawa; Arthur Hegadorn, Bath;
Clarence Hegadorn, Bath; Mrs.
Wilmot Hoselton, Bath; and Mrs.
Donald Gallagher, Bath. There
are nine grandchildren, Wilmot
and Shirley Hoselton, Bath;
Joyce, Joan and Jean Hegadorn,
Bath; Grant, Lyle and Earl Gal-
lagher, Bath, ctnd Donna Allman,
Oshawa.

Mr. Hegadorn has two brothers,

Walter of Odessa and Achie of

Westbrook. He has four sisters,

Mrs. David Parks, western On-
tario; Mrs. Charles Babcock, West-
brook; Aire. Thomas Wallace, Wil-
ton and Mrs. George Ohlman,
Napanee. Mrs. Hegadorn has two
sisters, Mrs. Edith Fritz, Hillier;

Mrs. Lome Clark, Oshawa, and a

brother, George Peters, Oshawa.

Guests who called to extend
congratulations were served cake
from a beautifully decorated
three-tiered wedding cake.

lookina for

well wl

Quick

.K-.:
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[rawn and muscle will clash
imorial Centre tonight when
Eric tangle in the main bout
I'ed in public appeal by the
Dempsey. Thereof, it must
must be an extraordinary

lows a star that shines as
|as the Manassa Mauler and

of the world.
lad what was known as 'IT'

and the road ahead seemed
|w what the pangs of hunger

move he entered the ring
)nent and failed to go the
glamorous career. But Demp-
|one year later, when in con-
)n of wily Jack Kearns, he
ime an over-night sensation.

amazing and all opponents
le he slashed his way into a
}ge Jess Willard at Toledo in

5d the challenger by an esti-

led the mighty Jack Johnson
)rned the idea that a man of
dangerous antagonist.

[advised attackers have escaped in

I
an intact condition.

Jack Jarvis, who will be in-

Itroduced from the ring tonight,

has long been one of Dempsey's
staunchest supporters and :riends.

They became acquainted before

Dempsey won the championship

and Jarvis was one of the few
experts who predicted that the

r'Manassa Mauler" would crush

Ijess Willard at Toledo and be-

Icome one of the most colorful

Ititleholders down Memory's Lane.

After Dempsey won the title

|Jarvis accompanied him on an

fxhibition trip through Western

Ontario.

lAs coach of the victorious

^leen's University boxing team
rvis has earned those orchids

it is hoped that the Gaels and
prs in attendance will save a

cheers for him. Interest in

thow has reached an all-time

Well, Well

Detroit Loses

Then Wins

By The Canadian Press

DETROIT Red Wings, firmly

esconsced as National Hockey
League champions, gave a queer
exhibition of inconsistency dur-

ing the weekend, losing 6-3 at

TorcSnto and then walloping the

Toronto Maple Leafs 6-1 Sunday
at Detroit.

A near record crowd of 15,626

jammed Detroit Olympia for the

Sunday feature.

Toronto picked up two points

on its weekend showing, but still

lost ground to second-place Mont-
real Canadiens who rallied for a

4-4 tie with the tail-end Chicago

Black Hawks at home Saturday

and came through with a 2-0 vic-

tory Sunday against the Rangers

in New York.

In the weekend's only other

tussle, Boston Bruins, playing at

home, downed Chicago 4-2 Sun-
day to move back into a fourth-

place deadlock with New York
Rangers.

Saturday night at Toronto, the

two clubs were tied 1-1 at the

end of the first period with the

Leafs holding a 3-2 lead by the

finish of the middle session. Out-

scoring the Wings 3-1 in the final

stanza, Toronto walked off with

their 6-3 victory.

iK * *

Cal Gardner, Ted Kennedy, Tod

Sloan, Ray Timgren, Max Bentley

and Hugh Bolton divided the

Maple Leaf goals while Gordie

Howe, Sid Abel and Larry Zeidel

scored for the Red Wings.

Sunday, the Red Wings took a

4-1 first-period edge and added

singletons in the final two ses-

sions to march away with their

6-1 win. Marcel Pronovost, Metro

Prystai, Sid Abel, Red Kelly,

Alex Delvecchio and Gordie

Howe picked up Detroit markers

with Tod Sloan spoiling Terry

Sawchuk's shutout try for the

Leafs' lone goal.

Howe's goal was his 41st of the

season, tops in the league. He also

picked up two assists to boost

loop-leading point total to 75.

« * «

In picking up a 4-4 tie with

^K.
^'J'

.4m

FITZ FAMILY—Freddie Fitzsimmons, his wife, right, and

21-year-old daughter, Helen, soak up some sun on the roof of

their Phoenix, Ariz., hotel, where the New York Giants are stay-

ing during spring training. The old pitching star is coach of the

defending National League champions' mound corps. (NEA)

Easily Win
Over Navy
EDWARDS' MONARCHS, who

enter OBA Intermediate 'A' play-

downs shortly against as yet un-

known opponents, defeated HMCS
Cataraqui basketball team 76-54 in

an exhibition game played at Vimy,
Friday night.

Monarchs' fast-breaking squad,

displaying a smooth passing attack

and accurate shooting, jumped into

an early lead and coasted to an

easy win over the less experienced

Navy crew.

Monarchs excellent passing

combination and pattern play under

the basket, with Don Soutter op-

erating well from the pivot, paid

off with fairly even distribution of

scoring honors. Pic Rea and Dale

Hartley with 15 and 16 points re-

spectively were top mgn_for^

Barons Move
Still Closer

To Pittsburgh
By The Canadian Press

CX-EVELAND Barons are

breathing right down the necks

of the Pittsburgh Hornets, and
last night's 6-2 rout of Hershey
Bears put the Barons just two
points behind the league-leading
Hornets.

The Cleveland squad stopped
St. Louis 7-2 Saturday. In other

Saturday games Hershey beat

Providence 6-2; Syracuse defeat-

ed Cincinnati 9-4 and Pittsburgh

edged Buffalo 3-2.

The line of Ken Davies, Gerry
Couture and Jerry Reid account-

ed for three Cleveland goals.

Davies got two and Couture one
while Reid had three assists.

Cleveland\
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On Sept. 1 a quiet wedding was
solemnized in Kingston, when Minnie
Pearl, younger daughter of Mr.
George Hughes of Pleasant Valley

was united in marriage to James W
Hegadom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Waltei
Hegadorn of Odessa. Rev. R. Babcojk,

]

pastor of the Free Methodist Church,
officiated. tia^ »x.T^3|
On Wednesday evening last a very

large number of "people gathered at

the home of the bride's father, and
tendered to the newly-weds a miscel-

laneous shower. During the course of
|

the evening Mr. and Mrs. Hegadorn
opened the many valuable and useful

gifts, which testified to the popular-
ity of the young couple, and expressed
their thanks for the same. Delicious I

refreshments, Including the wedding
|

cake, which was cut by the bride

were served to the guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Hegadorn will take up residence

j

near Odessa, where the groom is en-
gaged in farming.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS ANE
ENGAGEMENTS

Women's Ass'n. tea and sale homi
made cooking in aid of building fund'

of Princess Kt. United Churcii, Mrs!
Allmark's, 141 Collingwood, Fri. Septf
18. 3-6. Adm. 10c.

C.W.L. Social Service committel
will hold a card part in St. Marj'i
Hall, Fri. evening, Sept. 25tti. Mrsf
A. Casterton convener.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Darling, ol

Latimer, announce the engagement ol

their daughter, Phyllis Winnlfred, t{

Frederick Robert Mutton, of Hilton

Ontario, the marriage to take placj

early in October.
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*)• G- Jlarii Liary Kagedorn.

18,5^ »iu.ly 7

1336 Oct. ;^b

1837 iiar. 18

1841 Hay ^d

1847 oep. o

1861 Apr. 6

ITov. 2a

185a July 31

1854 Apr. 49

Oct. 31

1855 May ZS

Aug. <^

1856 tiuly 1

Jov. 8

1357 Lay 47

Jov • 5

Georg'e iiagedora died at 11 o'clocic P, L« from a icick of a
ho rse

.

llr. George Lavy aad Kiss Louisa Hagedorn married.

Oharles iiagedom, wun., got cut with an axe at a bee, in the
back, but not iLortal,

llr, Leonard Vanluven and Liss Iziura Kagedora married,

i^rs. Leonard Vanluven confined of a daughter at night at r.r.

Hagedorn* 3.

Charles Eagedom and wife, and others joined the 7/esleyan
iwethodist Society.

Llrs. Oharles iiagedom, Jun. , confined of a daughter at 5

o'clock, r. il,

Oharles Hagedomij Jan., got badly hurt by being thrown from
his waggon.

Jaiaes and jilisha Hagedorn came near being drowned by the up-
setting of a SKiff in Parrot's bay.

CJharles Hagedorn, tJon. , has moved to j]homas L. Clark's farm,
to work on shares for 5 years.

Henry Hagedom washed our sheep at a penny a head.

i».r. ijilisha Hagedom and Lass oemantha Larkland, both of iirn-

esttown, married.

Lrs. Llisha Hagedom confined of a daughter.

Lr. tjohn Stafford, liailway laborer, and i.ass Rebecca Hagedorn,
daughter of Charles Hagedorn, ,;un., married.

Henry Hagedorn washed our sheep at If d. per head.

Lrs. tiohn Stafford, a daughter of Lr. C. Hagedorn, Cun.,
confined of a daughter.

H
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